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WJVS CRACKS ENGAGE IN DUELS ON COURTS FOR PENNSYLVANIA CHAMPIONSHIP
4RDS LOSE JACK SMITH, MOVIE OF A CERTAIN KIND OF PATRIOT '.f

m--' MRS. VARE CLIPS HUNDRED .1
1

SPEEDY OUTFIELDER, TO ""
" A 0N FOR E

L
Reading vwheVj Read M'

REAOIMG M0 C(UlLl2ATlOM ! CAW FIRST TIME AND WINS ff'"lWAR AWnUT-
- TiAte.u.uKU. S. FIGHTING FORCES TUT? TtVA T7 TsTVnM Tirknuv

BOILS. OH- - To TH.rJG-OM-M- -T.
JUlJU 117. jVy. JJIAViJ. ijvuriii VI

pLfeft Yesterday to Prepare for Service at Camp Grant. Jo 6or-eTHiNJ- " Eb Something;
v Winner of Big Handicap Event Is a Self-Taug-

ht Golfer
Kavanaugh Will Be Switched Garden andto and Is Noted for Her Long Shots

Veteran Bobby Wallace to Second Base From the Tee

By ROBERT W.
."port Editor EvfnlnR Public liltrr.

lfeTTACK 1IEI)niCKS was taking
yesterday nftornoon. The came

t,Tet Krounda nnJ other things, and
nanus. Just as ho

tvfS.nBr a grip, all fixed un for a lone journey.
F'WV.iT "What's thn matter. .Innlc" n ale ml

Il'jSk. "Surest thine you know" replied
tJSyJn half an hour, and after I straighten up my affairs 1 will go Into the
i'jarmy. So lonp, boss."
JT.V'W'?' So lone. Jack, nnd 1mfc in vnn

fSiVCU Thus Jack Smith, sluRRinp: outfielder of the St. Louis Cards, made his"
bi ,' Ylt frnm Ktrr Innrrttn KnenKnlt .. MmfJTif jj, sau uif, VUp) UU UIIOVIUII tin lilC

Htflystplaylng a great game; his work In
Qii ns and his timely hits drove in many

fe$ mundlnc ofllcer at Cirtnp Grant. Uockford, 111., on June lit.
rfei "It's nrettv touch to lore n nlaver like that." sighed llcndiicks lis
PS","Mlth disappeared through the I evolving door. "That boy was coming Hong

k . . . . . ... . . .

Ivt, Sa nn" helped the ball club; but
rf& .rwar Is more Important than baseball
I t i hlora Dnmatiiiti'-- w ..W.......W., .

J3i

1 i "The team Is coming along In
tg&K believe we will be up In the running.

bQ j Marty Kavanaugh has been playing
'? to use him out right Held. Hobby

In

w

In
Ck 'until further notice. The eteran Is In good shape and will give a good
Hp"r account himself. I had a talk with Steve Yerkes, whom we purchased
zl . from Indlannnnlis. but Steve snvs he will stick to his 1ob at Steelton."

LU
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Kjf1,, , Former Penn Stale

t? CLIFTON HEATHCOTC. formerly
PGa V Louis this season. Ho was

JB2 played with his college team. Heathcote showed up well at the training
feVcampt but later was hent to Houston club in the Teas League. Kur

.i-- some reason or other he could not hit
E'Af,, .uhls return, however, he started tor . .... ,. i .... ...- -.lt JV;umr JUO. 11 la seiuoilt lliat. it lliuit

W.
:&

St.

Rood In the major leagues. The outfielder is only nineteen old and
Hendricks bays he played two great games against New York. He will ba
used In center Meld.

, Another recruit came In fresh from college. His name Is Dick
Mavnard and he was discovered bv

IrffAmherst. Maynard Is a right-hande- d

V" He will alternate with Heathcote in
pitching.

Hendricks says Hornsby and Walt
Iftfr, will Increase the power of the club.

K!a. strained knee and this has affected

'..f.t'Fl 1111. 11.1 .11 . '..1. , . ..1.1ffQ C U1U Weil 1U ew lUIIV. t.uu

Tfrom the I'hlls, but we will be out there
wfKi niluw iiit; imtc uucn in uun fc.uiiiu.

i The bat and ball rumt celebration win ue neici mis anernoon, Having
tkcen postponed from yesterday. Twentj-flv- e per cent of the leceipts will

'I'fM.fce used to purchase paraphernalia
jjvif worthy cause and the fans lend

i Pi

ears

Jnjured, But Continues Work in ShipyardfJh x
NE of the reasons for the failure

v- rsew iorK lanKees is a uaoiy

tlio

the

ivnrlclnt? In the Khlnvnnl jit Holt Island. The Chief, however. Is nn the lob
tr every day, limping through his duties, nnd says he will not lose any time.

- - ..ii iui..l... nnnn. n.l ..I .. .. nnl. ...... n... 1.1. . r ..
VfACnuer IS UUS.S VI II IIXIUMII l tll tiUllfe

way of a sledge hammer s,vvung

was a pair of broken trcs.
IjSI. According to Krank Churchman,
'jI Chief has no Idea of leaving his war

f y feels It Is his duty to do all he can at
"film nia npn nrpnnn nn "inn nnipn

Jpgeeklng a loophole to dodge military
' than regular a

leaguers.
In meantime waiting

how up. Miller Huggins needs
1 not onlv Is a cood hurler but also an

pitching department. valuable assistant
to midget manager and no doubt

jfe ever, the Chief has his heart set onir . . .

t and unless he changes his mind hisl;.i ..

? i;
rr island, Ta.

American Becomes aMP

MAXWELL

Athlete

Bender

''futhe

rpHB big war has turned out any
Sj of valor have been performed on
& honors are upon some'poor,

limelight.
lutinci I'w.wu

printed

SJ t other nlcht a former
4' 'censor) nonchalantly strolled Into

fr tagging at his heels. These Germans
a

Are directed by the Americans.
wf;aeain were gioueinK iioni

unarmed)
powerful

i'mVaA'a rush for They still

'V'IAl ic illicin,u ua
fe ure stretcher-bearer- s were

I- him nnd tnvpd thpm nwnv.
Ho surrender, as was only

......him ahnnt., lnslsllnirj ..v ..m.,- - r.

made further attempts to
lortable with thlrty-or.- e fully
elune to footsteps In desperation

ll

nt is " 13 eyes bw .

Cubs Well in

listless ball and went
tlially was tucked
I'draftlng of Benny

therchances are that Chicago

Mcrkle, was out
pie ago, was responsiuie

i'hlt safely In fourteen
?

pjGeorge Burns

chieftain
Yankees. thought he

l4o,,arirur wo juio .;

' n vi ciitv unu
P enjoyed watching Cobb

Owrgia slugger some valuable

will kmirtu next

things easy lobby of the AUIIne

of

today

should

TgVk

?sS5.

thrust

college

lind been off because rain and
the St. l,oolc pilot found time hanging
was about to fall Into a dose a Hand

Ifonilrlrlt: "irnliie
the plnser "Am lenvlnir for Clilcaco

rjiIi! nq thnv qhnok limitl.

,ltifnltn ..f Mm f He had beenVI 14 t 11W1 vi uiv m t

outfield attracted the notice of the
.smith will report to tne com- -

I do not regret bis leaving, i tie nig
and comes first I'll to 1111 his

line stjle nnd before Hie xenwm ends I

My chief is second base
there, but Smiths nbnenie forces me
Wallace will play the keystone sack

Is Making Good With Cards
of Penn State. Is making good with

signed this winter, although he never

and was shipped back On
the pellet and now holds down a... 1 i. .. .i. .i i

IliiL KUUU liii tile mniun iimtw

Oenrgc Davis when he was playing with
outfielder nnd has plent of

Held when rs nre

Cruise are back In form and they
The shortstop has been aufferlng with

his hitting. Cruise has regained his

. .. ..ln 1.nn... n n n.. I I I nn 1..lUtA, utl-aua- u uii: mum,, inu

fighting every minute to make them

for the soldiers in France. It is a
their hearty

of Chief Render to report to the
injureu iinn wnicii ue received wnne

uilil nunui m-i-n-. tiH,p MUl 111 1U1JI III
by a brawny workman. The result

who Hcnder recently, the i

work to back Into baseball. Ho
4

this time is very much Intel ested
inninn is nnnve inp rnrr nirn in not j

service Is receiving less money
j

in his drive, as
excellent man to handle the vouncsters

would command a high salary. How. '

shipbuilding despite his Injured foot.
: . ... "

address in the future will Hoc

Hero in Spite of
number heroes and wonderful deeds

the battlefield, but it is seldom that
inoffensive guy who his own

'

football nlaver (name liv ihn
camp with tlerm.in soldiers

Insisted on surrendering to him

The were frightened to
sneu snocK. jney saw stretcher- -

carried their guns and tho stretehor.

ntu nu rl iniili), tlv Wa HOfc

allowed to take prisoners. So ho
But they wouldn't go. Thev wanted

person in sight he was Then
th.'it he rnnvev. Ihpm...... in ...lita .hit,, n.M..j w umi i.uilip.
them off, because he was unite uncom- -

around him. However, they
and finally the htretcher.-beare-r hhIiI.

Game of "Crucial" Series

pieces In the ninth, when game'
star pitchers, Doyle's and' I

helped the fighting spirit of the club
win the majority of the games this t

of the I'olu grounds by McGravv a
me ucicat or nis former pals. His

rally, which netted four runs. Fred !

games. '
i

Jennings of His Mistake

shot the Tiosan to the A's via New
pulled a swell deal, but yesterday

w)uu mo .e,v.n, iaijjjt;u uui nve nitB I

.u iui iui iiivitsure, ueoige
trying to first offered i

advice. George Ty like...
week wheq Secretary Bake?-- makes '

baseball players under contract, mats true patriotic spirit
y' "seldom shown among big

'iS' the Yanks are Impatiently for liender to
him

'ln the The Indian would prove a
the

'?ibuslness and tries to shirk the A case like this Is by
VJP,0CIBCaill .iiBJi" "uia u. um.c. .iitii. 1111 nit; r til?W
fejjpt.'BUc The story Is so good that It is in the form it was
N'Sa.Aj.al ..a. In Inn! frnm ItVonno

"The

YL fhey followed the leader. It was after heavy barrage Die had been .put
Kf&S down that these boches had been cut off from the main body by machine- -

iftitTUn
ana some

and

3&,f nearer (who, by the way, was bravely searching the field for
KiWounded. Noticing his phjslque the uniform he wore, the

S?" Germans Jumped out of a shell hole where they had been hiding and made
the American.

g',& bearer thought he was to be shot full holes, when they threw down
?,fc?tbelr arma and ralhed their hands In token of surrender.

ciiiuauuoaiu.
whether

'AjhrvrtL- Vtpml

and he the
ril1nu..ri

J'He fchoo
armed

his

slam

get

the
the

,'"'Oh, ery well, come along, then,' and took them to
- 'it ''Doesn't this show that the boche has lost his nerve punish-- 'i1 . . ,., .. ,

muKinK

Do First

ITJHIEDDIE YAPI1 MITCHEM.'S Cubs hung a defeat on the Joint over
' Vln N'Yawk yesterday, and now are out in front by a margin of two
'Wi-ha- lf games. The men of seem to have shot their bolt, for

played to
away. The loss

Kauff have not
will

Pred who eased
of years lor
In the ninth started the batting

straight

Convinces

of

visited

Chief

be

of

of

play

of

ueciuca tnat uurns up too. many
was weak at the bat and hit Into too many double

Urolt the sklda and
y Trk had

uioiw..c.
lyim uaoc-- pi.v.1.

Ty

mile-post-

ft-.- -
fate

called

nwnv?"

the
runs,

manage

problem

the ball

uiiuuii

speed
center

Albert

and

and

Himself

minds

deleter!
thirty-on- e

thirty-on- e

tne

aliens

the

bwu
base, and

and get along

Inn's'.. tntfe.

nnd

about

camp.
und the

and
full

nKNlughle Jennings ueorge gummed
,'ptays. killings, tho

Hughie

himself

ITnnilrinks

support.

pennant

selected.

absence

nnnated

Lnxii.it.
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HOG ISLAND TO

HAVE FINE FIELD

All Branches of Sport Will
Be Fostered Track

of 550 Yards

AT 9'ITII AND TINICUM'

t'ncip Pnm Is now making tecoids at
ling Island building lilH. and In the
near future the thousands of men there
Intend to dcmnribtrnto their prow ens In '

the athletic world Announcement will he
made In a few dajn of a large athletic
field at Ninety-fourt- h and Tlnleum. and
on the ground will be erected a modern
gymnasium All branehes of uport will
be fostered Workmen will thnrtly hap
In hape a fine baseball dfamoiul. and j

the team hopes to play Its first game
In alKiut a month At present it will
use the Hrlll g.ounds. atSl.vtv-soventhBowl- Experts Get An-stre- et

and Klmvvood avenue, where tbpy B I
will tacKle Merehantft on Raturda
With Kddle Oerner now enlisted as a
pitcher. Manager Cattle announceit the
acquisition of "hefty" Sterling, and with
these two stars hopes to compete with
the best

A track will also be built and will be
550 aids Inside measurement. Tennis
couitn will also be a feature, and In due
season football, soccer, basketball, bil-

liards and bowling will be fostered

The shipbuilders' I.eaciie tcftrrn are
curing man n phiern of ability M

Hlle. "f Trajlor hat bcnirmor. for
mcrlv of Dtmton Dnny Mi Nlr hot and
Swen of penn (Inrman and Mtnarf ofMercfrphure MouraiUnn. of Penn l'resh.
and Chick Holiru of th A.

Joe Jurksmi. nf the Steel Iasue lias
a ln leen b Harlan, of the

v ill onlj he oned in eae hi
HHrvlrtM are rtiiuired and the ma he ax
Frank Miller mantper of (heter Mill In
the near future pla Iil Ajau and Stafford

I'm nk ford Arsen.it and ln.ette II I'lumh
the haders of the Northennt Mapufartur-- Itr' 'Rue com together on Stturdiv'at the latter' Broundt The Mullet Makershae not lot a jratn and Plumb dropped
onl one A lrtnry for the runners-u- will
tie tb' two oiinninlw for the lead, Mana- -
care Mddn will pi.ke up his teum a bit'aftpr tirda' poor work neilnst Fltli--
and looks for u win oer the rndfeattd
leaders

Pltrhfr HJifl. of the Southampton nln.leadprx of th MoiH.Tomcrv Count) League
M turel) hurPnu In cler ntle In five
c:inien h has ) lelded mil) twent) three htttturning in ?een three fives and a one-h- it

nhut-ou- t Hf In'M twleo defeated Pete Me- -
hert hin mil) rperil was a flflf-cn-

inning 1 0 (.ontept, th tonsest ever pUe(I
tu trip Ipukui und which was won by Fort
W ablllllslNIl.

!amtonM vletorl In th Phlln-d-lph-

Mburban beaffi e are not so common
mih Mat ipw pames ai r Mnrt-o- iunioiwon eanllv w lib such r ores as J

isfnd 1 The last two Waturda) tho
leader won and In eaeh Instance the oro
was Thev wit renlly outp1a.ved Per-
haps I.arrv Hoir.-i- s Frankford team ennailm'nlstpr the first defeat when they ilash
on Frankford n prnunds Paturda)

CSS. j

REPLACES JACK SMITH
Marty Kavanaugh, who has been
cecomlctinx for the Caolinald,
will f1) JV.ilduil to ills oulfirld lo

vacant wb;n Jack

fi

IP hy Do Fates Conspire
Against Australian Stars?

What Ii.mp tlip fulr tiKiibiHt
(tut hiunpinrm In tto tnst itue they
limr (oittpirril ti in.tke tlirir trip- tii
IhN (tmtr us lltiiiilt th wfrr
e tunc. There tne r me of tn lute
l.e-- D.irtjt, Autrtillnn inUIdlewelKht
(h.iniphin. who v,tt ptiriiril l a IkhmIho
elfiir i rnit the hen. INmr mlilre.Jniltt.j "t hmne, xtorles of

.iknosH umntiiitlni; ti iouirfihe n
D.iro'n part prrirdd hint to thU luiin-t- r

untl helped preelpltate th trnuhle
whhh eent'iH led t? hit (tenth.

I'linm liiriieUH kimikp titer the Pa-
ct tie uhh It terminated In .m I'ran-rlse- n

lut eek. wui friunht with the
Hume inNunderftancllns "Rd same ohsla-rle- h

whioh arNe hf the Let Ik.tr adair.
she U tii- - preateht woniaii hwlmmer eer
ile eloped. Inrtuiiutrb thl row mrr
Internal trouble amour: the authorities
In iistralli lint hurnnt Itself out, anil
MUt Itnraik Ii.--m he-- n reewnilreri h the
Ainerieun A. A. I'. onirbils,

Itul suppose tli' nffhlals of this ioun-t- rj

hnl heen lnlltteii'ed h the Austra-
lian oflhlals

TENPIN WINNERS

AWARDED PRIZES

propriate Gifts Guest
Wins a Loving Cup

300 RECEIVE AWARDS

Howling experts to the number of 1100

gathered lat night at the Kejttone Al- -

lys, Eleventh and Arch streets, to le- -

celve their prizes won In the recent
bowling tournament conducted li fjenrgp
Moss for the Nation.il Howling Associa-
tion, which proved to he the biggest and
most successful tourney ever held In this
city.

Hecords held for many cais were
smashed by the various vvlnneis In the
different elapses to which they were as-

signed. "Jim" Ourst provtd the best
pin scattercr throughout the tourney,
rolling Into first place with the live-ma- n

squad, two-ma- n squad and then, alone,
tohsed enough maples to earn rirst place
In the scratch event Class A.

HllKTll AXMAI. Till R..Mi:.NT
rlm.AIUXl'III.l IIO'.VI.I.NC ASSOCIATION

M'M'i.u, inm:ks
lllcli uvrr.ic nil ru'ii'.aNnm 'Sum I'riv llnr.I'l.lm A (...lent. 3il), "Kernril tup."

iiiihh II I.. Ti.iiiuk.iii. hiiUi. tun, Inuulrrr.C'Iiiks ('(,. (,iiiiu, 'J I'M, tlirriiin imllle,I'lilluilpliiliU liulenuie llrue (iiiiimnv,
Mcuiui iiigli uvfrJHr all rventH

( la A W. Kiivt, MM), in.inl. tm, liol.
rrlxiin.

Class II II. I rhr. IlluJ. nilllturi lirushm,
H. It. & r Co.

Clu ' I.. Cnne. SOU. rlrrtrlr Iron. 1'liil.i.drlphli. hlertilr ( nm imtii.
Illlfli '4 cuiiipn --iiiiin rveiil

Class A It. Ilarllo, CIS, tullrt art, ,s. s.
Wli'tn ( oiniiuii,

CIush II s, Fiirina, (), Imwllne hall. II, II,
('. Cuinnulo.

N. KlsflP, 830. tie mll-oh- ".

Class (' .1, ('. VI iilln. A30. Low line bait,
II. 11. C. f'oni:inli.
lllcli !i unnies 3'tn.in event(liiss A H. I)nr. Kins. Imvrllne lue,
llurrnoKlm Adillni; Mnrlilnr Coniiiiiiiy.

CIhhh II '. I.umtifrt. 10KI. iIimU or lift of
knives nnd rrrk.. r.. I.. Iliincin.

Class C K. Milan). H.U. truvrllnc Imb.1
IIiiiIu llowllni; Teum. '
IHkIi 5 (rallies !!nilll eient

Clam A C. Trucks, lin.l. Int. II. II, I'rlre
CIkss II i:. II. Hurl. Il).':. ralor. .Vladdork

& Co.
Cl.is, c VI. II. Dill, DM, fountain pen, 11,

II. Fl.ii i Co,
lllcli S rsmes ImllvidiialCls A V. Mii'l.n.hian, 103.1, run links,
J. I.. Ilr'ho'rr.

Class II V. yn, loc-i- . cold rlialn, J. I..
Ilarliofee.

CIpsh C It. I'olnsell 910. hat. Surnoir Hal
I'nnumn). V, C. manazer.
IIIkIi hlngle tint event

Anr tIsh. C. Trurks. S77. TIiom. I'eak.
SeeonU hiili .1 mines Imlltlilnal

Class A A. IItiI), IC3U, plant, Mm. Roll.
ertson,

. I'le'lurt. inrn tlr,rnll ofl--
.

Cl II Ian. MeMaliiJii. 1015, penknife.
Win. Ilrw". ,le

(loss r i. It. -- Illter. 003. lov rllurs. J.
Kulslier.
Illrh l""le rume ll events

Clsm A N Ilirrl, 2.10, box (.Irards, Itnlc.
Iinirsdrrf.
Keeord lil.lt H'uele .ill even's.

Class H (l.'a)re, 205, box rlcnrl. J, O,
lltap'O,

CUss C II, frti, S, lsx rlcars.
Clsss A (). Wells, 217, safely razor, J. F.Ilaurk,
tnsi II :. Cell, 201, sucar tones, IV, (!.

Ccok.
CssH C I,. Lampoue, 200. box rlsars, K,

Haslet,
t'tns.ilatlon nrlre

ICollT. V:.''r.A- l.l'nhart. 100 vlslllns
eards, r.. rrKUe.
I'Wh si,rI- - I..fr I Mrs .

F. I'rr""- -. "M. trnvrllnc Ims. It. It, Won.
ile S.tns;nv.

Ilest i.sne Uri'- - I eeie "nl's,..
U P 3. humidor. II. K. Mul- -

ferd Cmniinr
11111 3 eaie. Iinndtesi rdited 3nian

ve". iMr- l- rrne -- ntrsr
S, Tnrlns. II " ". e' -- . w'm. II.tje.

Tloxiqe t Onvey Tonlslit
s. fln- -i ,....- - .1., los.tonnrl clii's""' '' -- s'arn,uB pin- -

'nri"""! -.. 1 " ,, iirt tj- -,

d'ttn.1 o "t fi- -s - ' n'"s ...
"""I ?'? ft n fif-s- t,.. Uf H- - wawfofTS:

MIRRORS WIN

SCHOOL LETTERS

Charles Cullman Is Elected
Captain of Next Year's

Track Team

1

ELECTIONS RATIFIED
At a meeting of (he athWc inmniis-s.o- n

of the Central High School, held
List evening, tho covclcd "1'. H. K."
was awarded to the following for Hack
Captain lid ward McMullen, .vlnn.iger
Martin I'ollkoff, Cap aln-ele- ' Charles
Cullman, Iilshop, Hussell, .Shoemaker,
Hafer nnd Knslln h'lcund honors for
traik. (he C. II. ,S. A. A., were awarded J

to tho following: Goodman, tloren,
lloliertsou. Fold, .Smith, Hcott and Det-- w

Icier.
Letters ror baseball were awarded to

tho following Caplaln Wesley Ilack-in.i-

Manager James Wlnchell, Herger,
l'oplovv, Kaltcnstlen, Springer, Scott,
Swails. Biody, Itusscll, Shustcr, Mcrvine,
Klxter, Krug, IMdowes and Krecker.
Second honois for baseball were nwaidtd
to Voegllen, I'cchln and Conaway,

Letters for cievv were awanled to Cap-lai- n

ltlchard Cellcis, Coxswain Waller
Coogan, Manager Hunlsberger, Ileubcn,
McCllulock, Hcnnelt, Kuhrmnn, Tracey,
Jones. Sautter, and lo substitutes

and Webster. Second honots were
awarded foi clew lo Coxswain Haik,
Ulimi, Wlsler and Lcvlntovv.

At a meeting of Jjie championship
track team estcrday afternoon, Charlts
Cullman was ekctcd captain for the l!)l!i
se.ibon. Caiitaln-elec- t Cullman Is sixteen

1.1iH old and has seived his second sea-
son on the track team

The athhtic commission latllied the
elections of Krank Long for football
captain, Kailc Sprlngei for basketball
captain, ltlchard Cellers for ciew cap-lai-

Manager Thomas Krug for foot-
ball, and William Jamlcson ns manager
jt next year's track team

I

vSrT3HHHKMiErMs

ALEX IN KHAKI
This plioloprnpli of the former
Fhillv pitcher was snapped in front
of the press box at the Polo
Grounds yesterday, where Grover
Alexander witnessed the fall of the
GIpiiIs at the hands of the Chicago
Culii. Alex is stopping, at the An- -

tonia Hotel in New Yvrkwilh U

Burns Again Jumps
Into Batting Lead

Serurlnt-- live lilts In ns niiinv times nt
bit teslerdat just boosted lienrce Hums,
nf tbe Atlileths. from fourth tilare In the
Ion of Hie Ainerlrnn Leainie liatllnc rare.
He now leads Ulome Itiiu" llakee hv
Inelve points. TiiriiH has lilt safeb III
the las pn rMine.

I'red Vlrrkle now leads Hie National
l.eani e liulsmen bv lvtent-st- v points.
Hie I'ub's first baseman has lilt s.ifelt
In the last fourteen etimes. In Hie Inst
firt-tu- o times nl lint he has punched
uuf twentt-flv- e hits.

Here Is how the llve bltlrrs In
Hie majors tire battiiiR tnda:

NATKINAI, I. i:tit I!
(1. All. It. II. P '.

Mrrkle. Chlrnio .. 43 1,1 Ill r. .is'i
.1. C. spilth. Iloslon 41 Kill is -- n ,301
Maun. hleilRo ... 43 R 27 .11 .S1J
It.iuherl. Ilrkbn . 31 no III 37 .310
I'nskcrt. Chlfuxo.. 43 153 30 .11 .333

it 01 .3(1.1
2.1 (ill .313
21 511 .1411
HO Ki .3 IK
IS R.I .337

AMKKICAN MIAtil!
Iliirns. Athlellrs.. 41 17K
llaker. New Vnrk. 47 IK7
Wnlkrr. Athlrtlrs. 1.1 mil
Mslpr. St. Louis.. 15 I7X
I!. Collins, thlriuto 31 US

TILDEN HAS HARD

FIGHT WITH BELL

John C, Jr., Puts Up Stiff
Tennis Battle in State

Tourney

SWAYNE A W INNER

Play In the Pennsylvania State ten-n'- s

clmmplonrhlp nt the Merlon Cricket
Club yesterdry was much more In-

teresting than on tho first day, although
not a single three-se- t match vvnn played.
Higlileen matches have been played, and
each one of them has been won In

straight sets.
In the second round of the singles John

C. Hell, Jr., put up quite a good fight
against the redoubtable W T. Tllclen, 2d,
and the latter did not have matters all
h's own way, although there was not
any doubt about the ultimate outcome.
Tllden's service was not finite si deadly
as usual, nnd Hell made some very good
returns.

In the first set was called, but
Tilden then pulled ahead and won,
The second set whs very much the same
as the" Qrst, and Tilden again won by
the same margin.
Svvajnc Heats Gralz

T. I. (ir.itz. of Cynvvyd, put up a
Bood game In the first set of his match
with X. W. Swayne nnd caused the score
to be called but he lost the

Swayne eventually won. The second
set was till In favor of Swayne, nnd he
won by blx games to two. '

11. H. Hothcrsall gave Dr. P. n
Hawk all he was looking for In the way
of a match, despite the fact that he
was beaten In straight sets. In tho first
set the lead alternated between them
until was called, and only an
extra effort 011 the part of Doctor Hawk
enabled him to win 10-- Hothersall con-
tinued to play well In the second set.
but his opponent vvas a little too ac-
curate for nl in. and he vvns beaten. 1

In the remaining match ri. C. Shafer
proved much too good for V. J. Hotheri
sail, who won only one game in each
set.

Four mutches were played In the
doubles, and in only two of them did
the losers put up any kind of a fight,
snd that onlv In one set. Tilden and
Carl took things a little' too easily In
the first set of their match with It. Me-Ah-

and AV Schenck. and the latter
pair caused the score to he called
only to have Tilden and Fischer win
the next two games. Tilden and Fischer
cut loote In the recond set. and. giving
I heir opponents no chance, won,
Wallace Rhoads and It. H. Hothersall,
who made such a good snowing In the
Intercity matches with New York last
Saturday, won tho first set from C, J.
Cadburv and H. G Hoag. but In
the second set Cadbury and Hoag
worked very well together and were
only beaten
Bell Brothers Win

C C Hell nnd John C, Bell, Jr.
made short work of A. Margolles and C
S Mills In straight sets.. 1, and
W H, T. Huhn. Jr.. and H. B. Kndicott
defeated A J. Batty and F. J. Hothersall
by the same margin. Summary:

H1NUI.ES
Klrt Hound

Nnrman W Swayne, Oynnvd, defeated
T. n Uratz. Cynwvd

IV. P Rowland. Ilelfleld, won from n, It.
Coffln. Germantown. bv default.

Dr. P II, Hawk. Cynwjd. defeated R, II,
Hothersall Ilelfleld. I0--

CI c Hhufer. Cynwd. defeated F. J.
Hothersall. dreenpotnt. 0--

Hecond Round
IV T Tilden 2d, Cynwjd. defeated John

C. Bell. Jr.. Merlon,
DOUnt,E3

Kirat Round
O C. tihafer and John C. Hell. Jr., de.

feated A. Marzollea and C. 8. Mllli. t,

VV. T. rila.n "d and Carl Klfirher de.
feated R. McAoea and W ?chnek, 0 t." ' irM Jr,.-an,- v w ttnaieott

By WILLIAM

THEnn Is one man In PhiladelphiaIF
ho ought to be proud today It Is

State Senator C, If, Vnre. Yesterday his
wife did two things. For the first time
since Bhe has played golf she made a
score under a hundred, nnd In doing
so she won a leg on the Ida 11. Dixon
cup, which Slay ton C. Dixon gave to
the Woman's Ciolf Association of Phila-
delphia, In memory of his mother, for
many venrs Its president.

Mrs Vnre has been playing golf but
three years. Last week shc.quallflcd In
the first sixteen for the women's golf
championship of Philadelphia, and that
is a feat that Is worthy of note. And
her victory yesterday keeps the big
tiophy at the Whltcmarfch Valley Coun-
try Club for another enr, for last year
Mrs. W. J. Turnbull won the cup for
the first time at the Sprlnghaven 'Coun-
try Club.

Self-Taup- and Long Driver
Mis Vare Is virtually a self-taug-

golfer, and on of her club mates re-

marked ycstTday afternoon that, so far
as she knew, she had never taken a
golf Icsron. Like others of the Whlte-niars- h

pers, she Is a long driver,
and the ball sho hits I not only long,
hut low, so thaj it gets a forward spin
that carries It "much farther than the
majority of drives among her sex.

For the fit at time yesterday she
her two rounds. Like many

other golfers she has had trouble in
getting two good rounds together, but
.vesterday everything was working prop-
erly. Incidentally, there were only two
other women playing In the tournament
who hud n lower gross scoie, so there is
every reason to believe that Senator
Vaic Is a very delighted man today.

Course in Splendid Condition
None of the plavers was

enteied yesteiday, not that they dlr,-lik- e

a handicap affair, but other
reasons kept them away. As a result,
the women with handicaps ranging from
nine strokes to eighteen had the day all
to themselves. Tho course, which Is
particularly suited to women s play, vvns
In the best of condition. The fairways
had Just been cut am? everywhere there
was a good He waiting the players In
'he fairways, and the rough was not so
bad that tho women could not get out In
me stroke. The greens were perfection
Itself and were true and fast, although
there had been a very hard downpour
In Wilmington the night before.

Things looked rather bad when the
first pair left the Initial tee. but by
noon the weather vvas very much Im-
proved and no tain iell at any time. 4

Low Net Scores in n Row
For a time MWs Crcssvvell. of Itivcr-to- n,

had things hct own way with a net

I

I 111 Pllli rntltlmiPlt tn rtikti nlianit !.ilni,. , nlthoiicli tlif Kiinir uin M.icril ut tilt'"in stnmniw. Title inornlnc t lit (iilrucnniiM
found llimiMP.WN two nml half
cum cm ahead cf the Mrtro;.IIt..n men.

Chlcnua uon icr ninth afralaht content
uhen she f.tiiiii"M.( ovtr the (Uanta, 3 to ,1,
And tin uorst of it Is that the Phillus tccre
nhiojiy those stein ruihd.

A elxtrr fray wan puUtd off
h ml WushtnKton w.mn t imp nf the(ontftlns rlulm. It happen", at HniPH

Mrld In Hoe ton. nnd th( IMraten mp half
rfsnonslblr Th iramt hah unn i.v tMtt.
lurxh fn tho tdxtt-pnt- on th Bijut-ez- play
w 1th th imji full and On ton doing thoj'iueczlns.

. Knnftrlit mum the tar ullh th Mirk hi
the l'tiiir lloktoii riiit Ha mkmI tn h ht.t
ftr times tml tiM lie "iild do uuh hiimmrrout a fclmtlr, tlouhlt and trl.tlp.

Third SacKer McUullln. of thn Whit Sox.
n nut nf the same temnorjrllv with n mtlkpil

knep

eu London ttrnrrd flflmi rntm In tuncame, ncnliiKt MirhiBflrld In an KaMern
l.raciit tit iirlinrflthl niiiirsH
elKhtrrit tlphem.

Hochcster and Toroxto putttC off a il

mie In the Inttnmtlonnl Leuoutthe CnnatUatm tc inn In a out, J to J,

It l reported that Hellnunn and Kriric
son of thn TIccfb. htp colnir In fntpp th
tubmnrtn serlep. After havjnir heen with
Detroit this Hen uon thev shouM tin u.11 nr.
(luatntctl ttown there.

(lerrre Ilnriif. nnh had three hlnicle. n
donhh und a trlnle In the timet nt hit je- -
ten:.: at N.t.ln 1'Ield Iletrolt.

Shaw, who pitched in tho fourtrtn-innln-

Bdme Hcalnat at I.quIb on Monday, tame
hack jeMerdny and otithurleii Daenport,
hut Washlnslon lost, I tn :!, by pour fleldlng

The 1 ankecs missed ri chance ues
tcrdau tu move up on the lied Sox, uio wre
btatcn. to t. by the White Sox. The Yanks
ucrc toppled oi cr by Chapman, ti ho nan
passed in the twelfth round and dashed alt
tut, xtay tc third on a sacrifice and counted
on Caldit.i.il'8 Jumble of Wamby'a bunt,

IMpa mun banished from (he Cleveland

Amateur Notes
llethany Temple A, A., a flrst-cla- trav-clln- s

nine, has daten during thn month of
Jul j open and would like tn hear from
tiam of the nboe class having homti
s rounds and offerlns a reasonable Kuaran-le- e

A J, Calrn, manager, Klfty-eeent- h

and 11 ne streets,
Nniy Yard K. O, hhop had organized n

flrst-t'las- a traellns nine, but the team
wishes to open Its sea uon at home, having)
the use of the Marine U rounds for Saturday,
Juno !.", and are deslroux of hearing from a
strictly s traveling team for that
dale I) A. Ulover. manager, 70(1 Wjmm-woo- d

road, or phone IMmont 3USU J,
7:15 and S.I5 p. m,

A flrM liaKeman, formerly with the Twen-
tieth Century Club, would like to hear front
a first-cla- team desiring the services or
same, t' tichmltt. Kust Ontario street,
or phone Lombard 43SU, between 2 V. m.
and 4 p. m

Cilrurd RVnerirH have J,une 15 and -- - open
for any nrst-clas- s home clubs offering a
reasonable Inducement. Ueorgo Selgle, man-agf- r,

IUJ5 North Ulghth street.

Barrett A. A, would like to meet first'
Mas home teams In Pennsylvania, New
Jersey and Delaware offering a suftnb's
guarantee. J. II, McDonnell, -- j')7 North
Seventh street.

i

l'lez 'Ion has June and July 11
two games, open, for strictly flrst-tlas- s sev
enteeneighteen-year-ol- d home rlubs la
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware,
S. Kauffman, 401 North Fourth street,

Virtue II. .', a uniformed sUteen-elg-
een-- j ear-ol- d team. Is desirous of obtaining
a hrst-clas- s tosrh. Norrls Lundy, 314 (
West York streer.

Amerlean A, A., a fast fifteen. ulxteen
ear-ol- d team, would like to hear irmhome teams M. J,f luff, manager, 147

Memphis street

Uellwod A. (' Camden's fotemost trav-
eling club, has June 15 open with i
home teams offering a reasonable guarantee,
Albert W. Htaley, manager 015 Newton ate
nue, Camden, N, J.

Northeast l'rofehlonaU are withoutgames for the- remainder of June and July,Strictly first-clas- s traveling teams desiroua
oi inis siiracuon snouia communlraliN
wun ftofn omiin .ai norm joyee street

'' .4.?
. TSt " ,H .WJ if'tii

H. EVANS
scoro of 88. Then Mrs. Turnbull came
In with a score of 87. This had been
poster? but a moment when Miss D. Van-degrl- ft

returned nn 86. Things weye
beginning to get a hit exciting, and Mrs.
A K. Blllsteln, of Bala, added to It with
the very excellent gross total of it
nnd a net 85.

There vvns every Indication that shoj'J
would be the ultimate winner, but tenV"
minutes later Mrs. Vare, arrived with,
what proved to be tho best net tally of

0 day.
Only five women wo e under the hun-

dred mark, Mrs. Blllsteln leading- with
n Hi, Miss Vnndergrlft having 98, 'Mrs.
Vare 9C. Mis. Turnbull 97 and Miss
Cresswcll 97. But between these Ave
women nnd the rest of lha field there
was as wide n margin as there was be-

tween Miss Caverly, Mrs. Barlow, Mrs.
Fox, Mrs. Stetson nnd Mrs. Munson and
the others who qualified for the city
championship.

Mrs. Djcr as Club Mascot
Mrs. W. J. M. D.vcr. of Whltemarah,

vvas as delighted ns If she had won the
trophy. She has 1 canons to regard her-
self as the olflclal mascot of Whltcmarsh.
Last enr sho went to Sprlnghaven In
Mrs. Turnbull's car and vesterday she
drove down to Wilmington In Mrs.
Vnre's car so that there Is every lndl- -
cation next car she will have all sorts
of Invitations from the Whltemarsh
women to accompany them to the 1919
tournament.

None of the women holed out In one,
hut Mrs. A. F. Shoemaker Just missed
doing o on the second hole with a
spoon .shot that rolltd to within two
or three Inches of the cup.

Fifteen Lucky Handicap
Fifteen Is a lucky number for the

Whltemarsh women for both Mrs. Turn-hu- ll

nnd .Mrs. Vnre won the Dixon
trophy with that handicap. This year
the former's rntlng vvas cut to ten
strokes.

I have remarked before that Phila-
delphia women are not ashamed of their
scores. Kvciy one of the entries but
one turned In their cards, and one of
them had the huge totnl of 169 strdkes.
Others were high, but every one of these
women, who can play the course In very
much lower scores, walked up to the
score board and turned their cards Jn,
and that Is not the easiest thing In the
world to do when they see others score
thirty to fifty strokes lower. ,

Mis. AV. S. Hlllcs had charge of the
tournament, and she handled It In the
usual capable way that she manages
tournaments. Everything went along;
smoothly, nnd nil in all It vvas a de-
lightful day for all, for the coruse was In
perfect condition nnd the women found
It 11 real treat lo play over huch

turf and put over those splen-
did greens.

American Boys Play Ball
Until 10 P. M. in England

l)o le, a former Northeast High
School athlete who entUted In th
Cnlted Staten nlatlon corpa last win-
ter, nnd who now Ih rereltlng his finalpretlniiiiary training home wire re In Kng
land, has written to n frlrnd In this flty
that die and the fellow k In the training
ramp play hall every evening untilnearly 10 o'clock. In addition Doyto
tate that eer opportunity they get

the hatN. ImllN and gloven are brought
Into ue, Several minor league plavern
tire In tlU aviation ramp. Including
Flaherlj, former I.jnn (New Kjigland
League) catcher.

game h Vmplre Nrllln for protesting a
In the ninth Inning,

UrlMn Kaber hurled his farewell against
the Hed Sox at Comlskey Park. He will
fne immediately for thn Great Iakea

Naval Training Station. Ills twirling
was sensational and he was given

excellent nupport. so What the Itnwlandttes
had no trouble In getting the better of I!o- -
Utn

When Eddie OoIIim played with the A
7e jinM that he could never hit fu Chicago,
Hinc- - he hn been with th irAlte Sox hisuouts haie proved true, although at prcsraC
nc i Ninmmtnp tne peiiei im pooa form, restculay he tmot out tiro in three times up.

r'retl Merkle got even with John McCiraw
In Mim shine out a hit tn the ninth Inning
that p.ned the wuy to victory for the Cubi.

The Athletics conducted a cross country
run at Detroit, They got sixteen hits anaeight tallies off Jones and Cunningham.

Twltidht haHehall is popular in the Inter-
national Lengue. The biggest crowds of
the pen Bin turned out during the last week
at Baltimore and Tllnghamton

Bingles and Bungles

3SfrJ

aaaR .lllH

A smart roll front style.
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COLLARS
have exel usi vely

Iiaocord Unbreakable Brttoaiila
CCO. P. IDE t CO., Mikin. TROT. I.Y.

suits $n$a
RRDITRD FROJl fSO, IS 5 Mil Me

PETER M0RAN & CO. "fix
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch St.

Onrn Mondny and 8turdy Until 0 o'claok-
ONLY jl

BOXING if sIN TOWN TOMfillT 'i
GAYETY eTH hki-o- vise rT'Io(l ,on

IN CONJI'MTIUX WITH MUKBTr t'...., .
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